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Scientist Says Fuel Station (an Boost Payloads in Space
A fueling station for space 

vehicles 60 to 70 miles from 
earth c.ould increase the range 
or payload of space missions by 
as much as 10 times, a research 
scientist of Northrop Corpora 
tion's Norair Division said in 
Philadelphia recently.

The fueling station, called 
I'KOFAC (propulsiva fluid ac-
  iimulator)), would be a manned,
 lir-gulping powered satellite.

The scientist, Dr. Sterge T. 
I'rivietriades, described the PRO- 
KAC concept at the Symposium 
on Knginfering Aspects of Mag- 
iietohydrodynamics at the Uni- 
sf-rsity of Pennsylvania.

I'KOFAC, he said, could in- 
rrcane the capability of boost 
ers such as the planned 1,501,- 
000-pound-thrust Saturn rocket 
to include round - trip multi- 
manned missions te the MOON 
and planets.
The PROFAC powered satel 

lite would orbit in a region of 
extremely thin air, he" said. It 
would accumulate air, liquefy 
and store it. Part of this air 
would be used to power the satel 
lite- and part would be taken on 
by outbound space vehicles.

Aboard these outbound vehic 
les, the air would be \inad for 
propulsion by heating or iroiz- 
ing it and accelerating it with 
nuclear energy or using it as 
sn nxidizcr for chemical rocket 
fuel. This would eliminate up to 

J»0 rr of the load a booster rock 
et would have to lift from earth. 
Smaller boosters .could be used,

FUELING STATION   Air-collectinq PRO 
FAC in foreground is ready to transfer li

quid air to space vehicle in rendezvous at 
60 to 70 miloi. Payload increases 10 times.

or the increased efficiency could 
be used to extend range or pay- 
loads, Dr. Demetriades said.

However, he pointed out, to re 
main in orbit at altitudes of 
60 to 70 miles the PROFAC 
satellite must be powered to 
overcome « small amount of 
aerodynamic drag and the great 
er drag caused by ram-air col 
lection.

The satellite power would be 
provided by a ramjet using the 
principle of inagnetogasHyna- 
niics. A small percentage of the 
collected air would be used Lo 
form*a jet or highly accelerated 
ions. Klectric and magnetic fields 
would then accelerate the ions 
to still higher velocities. These

ions would be mixed with a 
stream of air molecules.

Colliding with t h e se air 
molecules, the ions would force 
them out the ramjet's exhaust 
nozzle at 50,000 feet per sec 
ond or higher to produce 
thrust.
This process would use only 

part of the collected air. The 
remainder would be available for 
fueling of outbound space ve 
hicles.

At present, the Norair scientist 
said, we need 300 pounds of 
booster rocket weight for each 
pound of payload to b« landed 
on the moon. Use of the PRO 
FAC technique, he said, could 
cut this ratio to 30 pounds of

booster Pfr pound of payload.
The technical knowledge anc 

hardware for liquefying the col 
lected air is already available 
he said. The principal problem 
remaining is the magnetogasdy- 
namic or electrical acceleration 
of the air for propulsion. This 
problem, he said, should be 
solved by the time boosters large 
enough to put the PROFAC ve 
hicle into orbit are available. The 
6,000,000 - pound thrust Nova 
rocket, due in the l%f>-07 period 
may be required.

Already, Dr. Demctriades 
pointed out, streams of air have 
been accelerated to 20,000 feet 
per second for periods of three 
to five minutes.

Youth Band Slates 
Outdoor Concert

A concert will be given by the 
Torrance Area Youth Band at 7 
p. m. Wednesday in a portable 
band shell in front of the court 
house. 3231 Torrance Blvd.

The public may attend, free of 
charge. The concert is being 
sponsored by the Department of 
Parks and Recreation.

Braille Globe 
Aids the Blind

A large Braille relief globe 
that, rnnblra blind people to study 
geography and follow the course 
of current event* has been do 
nated to the Braille Institute.

Measuring 33 inches in dia 
meter, the globe defines the 
world's political and geographical 
boundaries and topographical 
features by Braille markings in 
addition to identifying major 
countries and cities in the raised- 
dot system of writing. Brailled 
delineations of latitude and lon 
gitude references are included.

Civil Service 
to Review Ages

As a result of Supervisor Ken 
neth Hahn's request that the 
county Civil Service Commission 
adopt more realistic regulations 
concerning age limits for county 
jobs, the commission is review 
ing its practices in preparation 
for a public hearing on amend 
ments to its rules so age require 
ments .will be standardized.

YOUR GOOD HEALTH

New Drug Proves Effective 
for Ringworm of the Scalp
By Roy O. Gilbert, M. D. table eign that an abnormal

L. A. County Health Officer
Ringworm of the scalp is a 

troublesome and contagious 
skin disease that occurs chiefly 
among school children, al 
though cases ocacsionally do 
occur in very young children 
and adults. If untreated, or 
not given persistent, treatment, 
the infection may last for 
many months or years.

The disorder is caused by 
different species of vegetable 
parasites (fungi) that invade 
the outer layer of the scalp, 
the hair follicle, and eventually 
the hair shaft itself. This is 
followed in about 10 to 14 days 
by one or more oval, grayish- 
white patches that appear on 
the scalp.

These patches are not visi 
ble under ordinary light but 
can be seen as fluorescent ar 
eas when the scalp is exainin- 
ml under a Wood's light (fil- 
trrod ultraviolet rays) in a 
blacked-out room.

The scalp and hair may look 
normal to the untrained eye in 
the early stages of -the infec-' 
tion unless a Wood's light is 
tuspd. but soon the hair in each 
patch becomes dull and life 
less and breaks off above the 
scalp.

This Is often the first notice-

condition exists. The lesions 
usually expand to about the 
size of a dollar and eventually 
the hair drops off.

Generally speaking, there are 
three different types of ring 
worm that affect the scalp. 
Each is caused by a different 
fungus. The least bothersome 
is caused by the fungus Micro- 
sporum lanosum. It is often re. 
ferred to as the animal type 
of ringworm because It is 
spread chiefly by animal pets.

You're Invited!

Southwest Sav

Birthda
during the 
entire month 
of Apri

FREE!
D fabulous birthday pri 
each week in April

Back in 1948 Southwest Savings opened its 
doors in Inglewood. Not long after, the Torranco 
office was added. Now IB years and $62,000,000 
later-Southwest serves yon and your neighbors 
from it« two beautiful, new buildings. It's a 
grand April-long birthday party filled with free

prizes awarded each Friday in the month-free 
bonus premiums-a free gift to each visitor  
and tasty refreshments served to all guests thru 
the 11 fn. Southwest Savings welcomes you   
and your family-and invites you to join in the 
festive celebration.

nzes

lt'« easy! Sfmply register for the week's con 
test. You may enter only once each week, but you 
ran enter them all. Drawings on the 8th, 15th, 
22nd and 29th of April. All adults, except South 
west employees and their families, are eligible. You 
needn't be present to win.

a Philco 
"Slender
Seventeener" 
Portable 
TV Set

1st prize each week

an Electric 
Frying Pan
5 second prizes each week
Extra-heavy gaufe cooking aluminum.
12" diameter. Westinghouse thermostat. lasy
lift handle. Jewelled signal light heat indicator.

FREE! APRIL BIRTHDAY GIFTS
Your choice

M**y  !*»* * 
Xitthtn ttt 
Duttpan, toap dith, 
tcourpad, scoop, 
miliurlnf cup, 
f unfit I »nd butt*r 
dl«h In h*ndtome 
unbr<«k*bl* 
 olx«thyl«n».

11  »!**  
IM«rch«it|**tl* 
»crtwi>ivtr mt. 
UnbrMkahlft,

htndles. H»rd«n»rt 
t»mi>*red tool ittil 
h'»'<"v Aluminum 
-  - / crtufk. Includ**

awl, |l*»s rulter »nd 
  variety of bltdet

for new accounts or additions of $200-$499

tfltf riathfva. lltck-tnd *M« 
or (olor. day or nit,hf. 
Snap-on fl*ih|u«. Optical vl«w finder.

I rue* DilHi* lar B Q
S*f. fork. baMfi, 
t<in»*, <»K(!wer, turner, 
1   fllh.M thong', 
Litri lenf tteil

vl/t

current 
annual 

rate

for new accounts or additions of $500 and up

FREE GIFT to each visitor during April
REFRESHMENTS thru April llth

ARSFTS OVtR $62,000.000

outfjlurst
each account insured up to *1O,OOO

funds received by April llth earn 4Vi% from the lit

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INGLEWOOO: 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave/)-PL. 2 
TORRANCE: 160J Cravens (at Marcelina)-FA. 8-6111

cats. 
The two so-called human

types prevalent in this area 
are caused by the fungi Micro- 
sporum adounini and Trtcho- 
phyton tonsurans, and these 
forms of the diseases are us 
ually spread from person to 
person. Most adults and adol 
escents are resistant to Micro- 
sporum adouini infections. On 
the other hand, although chil 
dren are more susceptible, all 
apos are subject to infection b> 
the Trichophylon species.

Laboratory examination is 
required to determine the type 
of fungus and the duration of 
the infection is directly relat 
ed to the particular type that 
is found. The animal type, for 
instance, has a usual duration 
of not more than three to four 
months, whereas the human 
types of the disorder persist 
for many months and even 
years. In 97% of all cases, the 
regrowth of hair is normal af 
ter cure.

While ringworm of the scalp 
particularly the human type. !.« 
contagious, it is not usual 1> 
considered necessary to exclude 
an infected child from school.

Nevertheless, it Is imperative 
that instructions be followed 
very carefully to the prescribed 
treatment and to the proven- 
live measures that must be em 
ployed to prevent spread of the 
disease. Otherwise the period of 
infection may be unduly pro 
longed.

Grlsoofulvin. a new drug 
that is taken by mouth, is rft- 
cently coming into use and 
gives promise of being more 
effective in the treatment of 
ringworm of the scalp than 
those medications now current 
ly employed.

A pamphlet on ringworm, 
which includes a brief discus 
sion of ringworm of the scalp, 
will be mailed to anyone who 
sends a card of request to the 
Division of Health Education. 
Los Angeles County Health De 
partment. 241 N. Figueroa St.. 
Los Angeles 12.

RFC Clyde Mose 
Completes Class

Army PFC Clyde E. Moses, 
823 Sartori St., recently com 
pleted the four - week airborne 
course at The Infantry 'School, 
Fort Benning, Ga.

Mose qualified as a parachut 
ist and received training in the 
duties of a jumpmaster. He en 
tered the army in November. 
1056.

Hospital Rtnamed
On recommendation of Super 

visor Burton W. Chacc, the Board 
of Supervisors renamed the Sea 
side Hospital in Long Beach to 
the Long Beach-County Chronic 
Disease Hospital.

Use Press classified sds to 
buy, rent or sell. Phone DA 
5-1515.
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LEGAL NOTICES
CKR1UFICATK OF BUSINESS 

riCTITIOM* FIRM NAMK
THR- UNOERSK;NKD dom h*r«»by cer

tify that h* i* rond\irfiii(t * (!«n<>ral 
HuiMlnff Contrnotinc buflnrit* at 1520 
Tovrmnce Boulevard, City of Tormnce. 
California. County of Lo* Angrier, Staff 
of California, undVr th»- fictitious flrrii 
n*m« of AUK ATI, AS CONSTRUCTION 
and that »ald firm in roi.n>oinv< of thr 
following peraonn, whoi« name* and ad- 
dr»M«n are at follows, to-\vlt: Thoma* 
W. Moore. 1520 Torrance Boulevard, Tor- 
rancr. California.

WITNESS hi* hand thin 17(h day of 
March. 10«0.

II.O
STATK OK ( 
COUNTY Ol

ON THIS 1.-,, ., > ... "-   '  * D.. 
I960. brfor* m.-. IUITH " ; ON. 
a Notary Public in ami ' mty 
and Stn(c. KMliiinff th«i<-.,. ...... . om-
mU»ion«d and worn. p*r*on«liy «|>p«ar- 
i>d Thomn* \V. Moore. I; Mown to m* to
b, .,. r .........  .!,..  ........ .. .,.,.,.,.. Jlw1

tO '.<>wl-

rd>i' ""IP. 
[N \» i   ,M .-..-.-. A l...iv,.>i, . , n,xr lipr«- 
\inlo i"t my hand and affixed my of 
ficial **al thr tiny nnd \-f«r in thl* 
certificate first above written.

ISKAU
RUTH M. PK.TER.SON 

Notary Public in and for Said
County and State

My CbrnmlMlon K.xpive* .Tun* «. l««l 
S March 20. :!T; Apiil 3. HI, 19«0

NOTICE OF INTKNDKn VAI.r 
Under smi»n lua U»|| r«d« of

  r ( alif«rnl» 
NOTTCI ':y MVKX

Thm (,:. ' TURN AUK. Vwdor.
n-ho»» ail(irr»» t* 1P(I4 Cubfillo, In Wie

l< iiy of Torrance. C'ounly of I.o* Angvle*.
. M«I» .*r California, inttnd* to **ll to

K . LOVKT.ADV and !»OHN
i JR.. V'rn<lce, who i«»lil« at

i . ...... . .\Ktwood Court «nd 8M An\apo\n.
rruppctively, in the City of Torranc*. 
C'ounty of Lo* Ainrclc*. State of Culi- 
fornla. the follow mi deaeribed personal 
pro|>*rty, to- wit :

All itock in trade, fixture*, equipment 
....i ....,( W j]j Of % certain *ervice ata-

I raragp buafnem known M 
S SALKS * 8KRVICR ftnd 1o- 

«.-M  Ht ^174 Torranoe Blvd.. in the 
City of Torrancr. County of I.os Anir*- 
Ua, SUte of California, and that a vale. 
transfer 'and aonJRnnient of the nani* 
 .vill be madr. nnd t h  > conaldrration 
thorefor will b* paid at I'.'-AO o'clock 
P.M.  >!> the 10th day of ^ '    at 
th<- '«» offices of Hi' iU»- 
II At 'KR. Attorney at l.» .- Sun- 
upt H'vd.. In the CNty of i o* An^clen. 
County of l,o* Ant*l«*. State of Califor 
nia.

Dated March SO. ISfto 
H-O S-TftSO

CJKO*t4K W. TURNAQR 
V on dor
Ol.IVRR  . LOWLADY 
Vendae
JOHN WORUKV. jr. '

To
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"35 Years _ ( " 
Dependable Service"

(Bank*m»rlcArds and International 
Card* Accepted)

Action
Automotive 'Shops'

Brake Tune-Ups
"We Specialize" Terms  

24JOO Hawthorne Blvd. Walterla   
447 S. Market, Inolewood

FR 8-527| OR 8-4844 

Card of Thank.  
IN MEMORIAM

HATTIE S. GRAY 
We wl«*> to extend our heartfelt 
thank* and appreciation for the 
acts of kindness, messages of 
sympathy and beautiful floral »f- 
lerings received from our kind 
friends and neighbors during our 
sorrow In tl» lost of our dear 
wife, and momer. We especially 
want to thank the minister, Rev.4 
Udon Durham of the Preabvterlan" 
Church of Lomlta and the pall- 
hearern. 
E R WIN NI. aSAY AN P f AM II Y

Income TSK 31

Incpme Tax
State and Federal ,

W Tax Returns
VV Business end Individual

P. J. Smith <
Public Accountant.

(10 veer* »eme location* 

Cell Day er Ivenln** 7 Ooyt

DA 4-4 150
COMPLETE 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
TORRANCE 

BOOKKEEPING & TAX
SERVICE . , 

2220 Torrance Blvd., Torrv
_ FA 8-6815 _

Building and RcmocUlinfl 42

CtMENT wotk all kinds, foundation.
walk*, patio*, an* drive*. Call  ill,

O*

Torra.net Pre*« April I, ! « 

T1 Lt CONTR ACTOR,
kitchen, new or rem 

RICHARD'S TILL DA

I


